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Pandemic lawsuit
Restitution ordered for vacation ruined by
COVID-19 stay-at-home order LOCAL, PAGE A2

2nd arrest in killing
Father: Charges ‘minimal’ LOCAL, PAGE A3

Girls tennis
sectional final
CP, Lowell face off for crown SPORTS, PAGE C1

STEVE EUVINO
Times Correspondent

HIGHLAND – “How very
good and pleasant it is when
kindred live together inunity!”
As part of the Ascension

Thursday liturgy, that verse
from Psalm 133 may have
summeduptheeveningatGlo-
ria Dei LutheranChurch.
In a first for the church,

Gloria Dei drew clergy and

members fromsevenLutheran
churches in Lake County,
along with members from the
Calumet Episcopal Ministry
Partnership, consisting of six
Episcopal churches from the
county.
“This is fabulous,” said the

Rev. JoyHeine,pastorofBethel
Lutheran inGary.“This iswhat
God calls us to do, to be one in
worship.Whatbetterway tobe

together than inworship.”
Ascension Day commem-

orates the Christian belief in
Jesus’ ascending to heaven in
thepresenceofhisdisciples,40
daysafterhe rose fromthedead
on Easter. As told in Acts 1:9:
“He was taken up to heaven as
theywatched him, and a cloud
hid him from their sight.”
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The total amount of taxes
Hoosiers pay on gasoline pur-
chases will tick slightly higher
in June, ahead of Indiana’s an-
nual gasoline tax hike scheduled
to take effect July 1.
The state’s applied 7% sales

tax on gasoline purchases will
be 20.4 cents a gallon next
month, up from 20.3 cents in
May, the Indiana Department
of Revenue announced Friday.
The fourth consecutive

monthly increase, from a one-
year low of 17.2 cents a gallon in
February, is due to the statewide
average pretax price for gasoline
rising to $2.9152 a gallon during
the April 16-May 15 tracking
period.
The higher price of fuel, how-

ever, has no impact on Indiana’s
gasoline tax of 33 cents a gallon
or the federal gasoline tax of
18.4 cents a gallon that’s not
changed since 1993.
Altogether, Hoosiers will pay

71.8 cents in taxes, including
53.4 cents in state taxes, for
every gallon of gasoline they
purchase in June, up from 71.7
cents in May.
Hoosiers may be more likely

to notice their rising gas taxes
in midsummer, when the state
gasoline tax increases July 1 to
34 cents a gallon.
Indiana’s gasoline tax also

will continue going up by a
penny a year through 2027 un-
der a law just enacted by the
Republican-controlled General
Assembly and Republican Gov.
Eric Holcomb.
Before approval of House

Enrolled Act 1001, the annual 1
cent-a-gallon gasoline tax hike
originally adopted by Holcomb
and the Republican-controlled
2017 General Assembly was set
to stop increasing July 1, 2024.
Instead, Hoosiers will pay an

additional $85 million in extra
taxes in subsequent years as a

Another
bumpfor
Indiana’s
gas tax
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HAMMOND — Lake County
Sheriff Oscar Martinez Jr. has a
shot at getting a handgun back
on his hip.

On Friday, Lake Superior Judge
John Sedia deemed unconstitu-
tional a portion of a 2022 Indiana
law barring individuals under in-
dictment from carrying a hand-
gun in public.
HouseEnrolledAct 1296,which

eliminated the need for Hoosiers
18 and older to obtain a state per-
mit to publicly carry a handgun
beginning July 1, 2022,prohibited
Martinez fromdoing the samebe-
cause he was indicted in January

2022 on a felony charge of resist-
ing law enforcement and misde-
meanor reckless driving.
Sedia said in his seven-page

ruling that denying individuals
under indictment, who haven’t
been convicted of a crime, the
opportunity to carry a handgun
inpublic runs afoul of the Indiana
andU.S. Constitutions.
Specifically, Sedia said the

statute enacted by the Republi-
can-controlledGeneralAssembly

and Republican
Gov. Eric Hol-
comb is inconsis-
tent with the his-
torical traditionof
gun regulation in
thenation and the
state that focuses
onprohibiting ac-
cess to firearms to

specific individuals in specific sit-
uationswhoposepotential danger
to law-abiding citizens.

In this case, the law broadly
prohibits anyone under indict-
ment from carrying a handgun
without considering whether the
individual is a danger to society,
Sedia said.
Moreover, the law’s handgun

restriction hinging on a crimi-
nal indictment by a grand jury
“makes little rational sense” be-
cause it seemingly would enable

Sheriff’s gun battle not over

STEVE EUVINO, THE TIMES

The Rev. Dale M. Zylstra, pastor of Christ Lutheran Church in Hammond, carries the cross into church
at the community Ascension Day service Thursday at Gloria Dei Lutheran Church in Highland. The
service brought together Lutheran and Episcopal faithful.

Ascension Day sees
NWI churches unite
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GARY—Duringapublichearing
last year, environmentalists from
across the Region spoke against
a Maya Energy LLC solid-waste
plant looking to locate in theGlen
Parkneighborhood.
“If these industries are allowed

inGary, themessage continues to
be: You are Black, you are brown,
you are poor, you are a sacrifice
zone,”SusanThomas said during
theMarch2022forum,whichwas
organized by the IndianaDepart-
ment of EnvironmentalManage-
ment to discuss Maya Energy’s
request to renew its air permit.
“How much more can one

community bear?” Thomas,who
servesasthe legislativecoordina-
tor for Just Transition Northwest
Indiana,asked.
HowmuchmorecanGarybear?

That question is at the center of a
civil rightscomplaintfiledagainst
theIDEMaftertheagencydecided
torenewMayaEnergy’sairpermit.
The complaint was initially

filed with the U.S. Environmen-
tal Protection Agency’s Office of
ExternalCivil RightsCompliance
by the environmental nonprofit
Gary Advocates for Responsible
Development. GARD refiled the
complaintMonday,thistimewith
representationfromtheEnviron-
mental LawandPolicyCenter.
The complaint says IDEM’s re-

newalviolatedTitleVIoftheCivil
Rights Act of 1964 because the
agency refused “to consider and
address thedisparatediscrimina-
toryadverseeffectsof itsdecision
torenewthefederallyenforceable
state operating permit for Maya
Energy.”
According to Maya Energy’s

air permit, the facility at 2727W.
35th Ave. will accept and process
municipalwasteandconstruction
and demolition debris. The site is
across the street from the Steel
CityAcademycharter school.

Group
joins
permit
protest

Judge strikes down
part of state law that
disarmed Martinez

Martinez

Larger increase to
take effect in July EPA complaint cites

1964 Civil Rights Act
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